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ivark of crcation; but if any one is prcpared to prove that this
strcengih is rnY wcal<ncss, 1 wilI not despise his efiùrt.

To dapproaclî stili nearer the cardinal goint, and, if possible,
satistly cv-erv demand, wve heme ask another question. What, in
particular, are ilhe iduis of seets ? A nxost daugerous and deli-
cate question to answcr ; and yet, if ns much depended upon this
answver as %vas depending on the reception of' Luther's ninety-
five propositions agrainst indulgences, 1 would*neidier falter nor
fcar.

1 do not say that the objects ofw-,orship among the generality
of seets are similar to the relies, crosses, and images of the old-
fashioned or m-odei-n-l'ashionied Roman Lady, the Mother and
iMistrebs of ail religous 1Iarlotry and Idolatry. But 1 do say
that theiî' anti-scriptural doctrines, their creed-boohs, their writ-
ton roils, their altars, thecir pulpits, their ministers, their fanatical
excitements, their fasts, feasts, and holidays, are as properly
called idols, and those who revere them, idolators, as any thing
of the ilie nature under the auhority of the Pope or the Emper-
or otChina. Meetings, callcd religious, are announced and at-
tended without ono sacred feelin)g or holy aspiration on the part
of forty-nine out of cvery <ifty of the worshippers. It is the sys-
tern, the past founder vf the system, the present advocate.of the
systern, tuie honor, order, glory, and popularity of the systemn that
clwells suýreme1y in thec mnd ; and if this be not idolatry, I wilI
thank any one- for tho true definition.ý

Indeed, passing oveî' ail the peculierities and appendages of
sectarianismy 'ithi the exception of preaciiers and pulpits, I arn
prepar-ed* to show that these are idols of the genuine stamp.-
Courteous reader, wvas you neyer in a mansion that people called
a IlChurch", adornied with varions elegrancies of whichi it would
be useless now to, &speak particularly. but especiallv set off with
a gothical figure towvering towards the ceiling, and richly fur-
nished with ornanien1t- of carved work, crimson and silk, con-
sccratpd *'a sacred desk?'" This is tlic preface and- the plat-
form for an image of another kzind, a living Reverend, called,
sent, and ordained, who, lu costly apparel, wveeklv ascends this
throne of the sanctuarv, and cither reads or repeats from merno-
ry a sermon xvîth "three. heads and nine particulars", to thec re-
ligious astonishmnt of-aîl his hearers. Idolatry wvas nover more
fully developed. It is hère in its germ, blooîn, and fruit. The
preachier -worshipý the congaregyation, its honor, its silver, and its
gold ; and the congrrçgation worships the pulpit and the prencher,
their spiendor, their equipment, .their sanctity and grace.

I-ow often do we lîQar those who are cither leaving or have
left n meeting where a discourse -lias been delivered-how often
do ive hear thern say of tlie preacher, ' What a smart man;' ' A
talented discourse indeed ;' He, is a powerful speaker.' Such


